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Constitutional Powers.
JFrom th Tribune.

The World quoted Mr. Jeiferon as authority
ior the dlctom that our political system reserves
to the several ta.Pa "every power purely domes-

tic," and that
" I ho Vedoral ft, In truth ourfrroipn Government,

rhicn department alone is taieu from tlie tore-leignt- v

of th Bt',airute 8 atos.'
We mot this with Indlsoutablo citations from

the Constitution itself, wherein porris given
to Coneress to protect inventors and authors
by pntonts nn:l copyrights; to coin money; to

stnblish Post Offices and post roads; and toes
tablish uniform laws on the subject of bankrupt-
cies, while, by that same instrument, tne Htates
are forbidden to com money, pass bills of at-

tainder, or ex post facto laws, or rnpatr the obli-
gations of contracts, etc. Surelv here is cnouph
to prove the World mistaken and Mr. JeMeron
loo in assertinif that "the foreign department,
alone is takn from the sovereignty of the sepa-
rate bttites."

Ih; World quotes Mr. Jefferson as writing
from Paris to E. Carrinirton (August 4, 1787)
that ours under the old Confederation was "tho
lst Government existing, or that ever did
exist." That was, dountlcss, Mr. Jefferson's
opinion; but tho country held quite another;
sod this prevailed in the training and adoption
of tho Federal Omaltutlon. Mr. Jefferson fur-
ther wrote that:

"My gonoral plan would bo to make the States
nu as U) every i luu? connected with foreign nations,

and soveial as to everything purely domestic."
We haven't a doubt of this. Only it so hap-

pens thai Mr. Jefferson did not frame tho Fe1e-ra- l

Constitution, and it was not conformed to
his views, but to thosp of Franklin, Washing-
ton, Roper Sherman, Hamilton, Madison, etc.,
which were quite ditiereut. Madinon "after-
wards bowed to the magnetism of his personal
ascendancy, and 'wrote the famous Virginia
resolves ol 178!), of which, after Jefferson's
deatb.homr.di so unharp, an attempt to explain
away the meaning, liui the Constitution is oue
thinir, and tho resolves of '93 and '9J quite
another; though Mr. Jefferson ha ?ins; very
positive notions as to what the Constitution
should be, provided we must have a Constitu-
tion (which ho didn:t want) afterwards as-
sumed, asserted, or argued that the actual Con-
stitution was the camel, or weasel, or whale that
he would have had it.

The World is constrained to substitute an
issue ol its own invention for that whereon its
discomfiture is bo palpable. PieinUinjr that cer
tain ol the internal powers accorded to Congress
by the Constitution were eranled to it likewise
by the old Articles oi Confederation, it asks:

"Was ever anybody rash enoutrh or hardv enough
to maintain that the Articles of Coniederation ab-
sorbed the domeatio jurisdiction of tne states?"

With a disputant who thug puts into the
mouth ol his antagonist whatever wordspromise
to 6crve his own purpose, we prefer to part
company.

The Loan BilL
From the Time .

The Loan bill, as finally passed, falls far short
of what it should have been to do justice to the
Secretary of the Treasury, or to meet the views
of those who, like him, earnestly desire a spoe iy
return to specie payments. It withholds power
which that oflicer ought to have had conlerred
upon him, and itrestricjts the process of con-
traction within limits that render allapprehen-Bio- n

of panic on that frround utterly absurd.
Nevertheless', the new law definitely enacts a

very important principle, and lays the founda-
tion of a policy which we hope hereafter to see
applied with much greiter vigor. It does not
meet the reasonable requirements of Mr. Secre-
tary McCulloch. But n frustrates the plans of
the inflationists, and imposes restraint upon the
currency of which prudent men cannot fail to
take heed. The contraction possible within the
year Is so small that it will probably be ex-
ceeded by the addition to the National Bank
circulation during the same period. But, at
any rate, tho national policy is to be one of
contraction, as opposed to expansion. So much
at least is fixed by the bill. And to this extent
it is a step in the right direction.

It anything else were wanted to reconcile the
country to a measure in itself of comparatively
little value, it would be found in the hostility
shown at every s.aee of its progress through
Concress by the advocates of a currency which,
though not avowedly inconvertible, would be
rendered so by a constant addition to its issues.
Kot one of these ran so far counter to public
opinion as to declare himself iavor-ibl- c to incon-veitibilit- y

as a principle. On tne contrary,
every one of them professed a desire to
promote a resumption of cash payments.
13 ut, aside from their professions, they were
unitedly opposed, first, to the more com-
prehensive Dill which, in the main, re
Uected the, views ot the Secretary, and after-
wards to the harmless affair which went through
the Senate on Monday. For their defeat, let us
be grateful. In whatever aspect we are other-
wise klpappolnted we know that the paper
money men have received a timely rebuke, and
the speculators a salutary warning. Both were
sadly required to frustrate the teacnings of those
who eontound the excitement of speculation
with the activity of healthy enterprise, and mis-lak- e

the Hood of paper which precedes bank-
ruptcy for the ease connected with genuine pros-
perity.

It is to be hoped that Congress, having
affirmed fa sound principle in regard to rrree.n.
barks, will not be unmindful of the danger that
lurks beneath an unchecked development of the
national vu.uk. eyuem.

The Loan Bill Passed Both Houses ot
Congress.

From the Herald,
This important bill, to enable the Secretary

of tho Treasury to meet the obligations of the
Government about to become due, passed tho
Senute ou Monday in the same form as it passed
the House. There was a pood deal of discussion
upon tne bill, those opposed to it arguing
chiefly that too much power was placed in the
bands of the Secretary, especially with rerardto contracting the currency. Mr. Sherman
obiected to it on this ground. He thougat itgave the Secretary too much power to contract
the currency, which might put an unnecessary
strain upon the commercial world, and that no
man ouent to nave this power. Ho maintained.
too, that every citizen outrht to kuow hotv
much currency is in circulation at any
time. The objections of Mr. Sherman and

aTv, a n hUn ar0 8od in principle,
uu uuu a luiv-iui- application to tne bill as

oriElnally reported to th Hnnao. hut
Amended bill, as now passed, la relioved almot
cuiu-eij- oi mese oogenous. The Secretary

punei ui retiring more than
vjkuiucu minions oi greenbacks before Congress will meet and can lake further actionupon the subiect next winter. This small
amouiir, Miouiu no even withdraw it, would
scarcely b3 felt. His power,ttherefore. In this
respect, is vcrf limited, Ou the whole, we
think tne bill n a sale one, and U not likely to
cause any disturbance ia the business of the
country. Tho careful legislation of Congress
on the important matter of our Bnunces andcurrency must be giutiivine to the country. If
lur.r body would ouiv be as nrudont aud cun
drrvuuve on fctnciiy poimrai. questions our
htotioual troubles would scon end. We hone
It will make ihe same progress towards cor
reel, statesmanlike views in that re-po- et as It
is making on toe question of national nuance

nd the currency.
tTiln connection with this sullect we notieo.
loo. that Mr. Sherman introduced a bill ia ihe
K( nstn u Monday to equalize tho distribution of
the uutional bank currency, and to limit the
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whole amourt to the original three hundred
millions that Is, instead ot hm reaslng this de-

scription ol currency to supply th rieTunrt of
tho southern States or new States anl Ter-iiton- e,

to take lrom the S.wtes that have
an undue proportion and utve it to thoso 1hat
have none or a le: proportionate amount. This
to another etc)) In the rieht direction. Mr.
Sherman sees tne necessity of limiting the
Amount of paper money, and especially ot
this national bank Issues at ibe same time
he opposes such a contraction as may disturb
the business and values of the vountry. It would
bo better to supersede this so called national
batik currency by legal tender creenbacks, or by
a bona fhle national currency ismied solely in the
same of the Government and on its credit, for in
that way the Government, and not private
monopolies, would get the benetit of the circula-
tion; but it is some prOvTesin the right direc-
tion to limit this naiional bauk currency, ana it
is but fair io equalize the distribution ot it. The
bill was referred to the Commit tee on Finance,
and we have some reasou to expect it will be
favorably considered.

'
The Loan Bill.

From the World.
The new Loan bill, which has pa-so- d both

Houses, and, only awaits the President's signa-
ture to become a law, Is of so much interest that
we reproduce it with a prominence due to its
importance:

An act to amend an act cnt itled an act to provide
ways and means to support tho Uovernmont, ap-
proved March 8, 18(i6.

lie it enacted ov the Senate and Home of Repre-
sentatives oi the United Stales of America, in Con-gie- es

assembled, Xuat tne aot entitled an act to
and means to support the Government,

approved .March 3, 18G5, shah be extended and con-
strued to authorize the Secretary oi the Treasury at
bis discretion, to rccuive any treasury notes or other
obligations unuer any act of Congress,
whether bearing interest or not. in exchange tor
any description ot bonds authorized by the aot to
which ton is an amendment, aud aiso io dispose ot
any description of bonds authorized by paid act,
either in the United States or elsewhere, to such an

mount, m such manner, and at such rates as "lie
may think, adv saolo, lor lawlul money ot the United
States, or for any treusuiy notes, certificates oi in-
debtedness, or certificates oi tieoosit, or other re-pr- o

entati v. s of value which have been or may be
i8ued under any act oi Courress, the proceeds
thereof to be used only ior retiring treasury notes,
or other obligations issued under any act ol Con-erew- ".

But nothing herein contained phall be con-
strued to authorize anv increase of tho public uebl;
provioed that of the United Mates notes not more
Uiau ten millions ol dollars may lie retired and can-
celled withm six montbaitroin the pasiago of tins
act. and thereafter not ' ore 'han four mi lions of
dollar in any one month And ptovided, iunher,
that the act to wlnen ini'ls uu omondmeut Fball
coutii.ue in force in all its provisions, except as
modified by this act

beet ion 2. And be it lurthor en ictod, That the
Secretary of the 'lreaaurv soul I rupor. to Congress
at the commencement of the uwxt session the
amount of exchange made or money borrowed
under this act, aud of whom, and on what terms,
aud also tho amount and character ot iudubtedues
retirefl under tins act and the act to whioii this is un
amendment, with a detailed statement ot the ex
pense ot making such loans and oxchango.

The bill cives the Secretary much less power
than he persistently masked lor, aud less than
bo ought to have. There are two thincs of
the Erst consequence for which ellicient pro- -

ision ought to be made, viz., such a reduction
ol the currency as will restore spewie pay-
ments, and a preparation to meet the

of the Government maturing in
imi ana iis. xne out wnicn nns oassea
contributes little to either. It restrains
the Secretary iroui witndrawing mora than
ten millions of greenbacks within the
flit six months after its passage, or
more than lour millions a month there- -

alter. The six months extend to about the
middle ot October, and the two ensuing
months will overlap the next meeting of Con
gress. The currency, then wnicn (including
the national Dan it notes) consists ot a Done
seven hundred ana nity millions (twice or
thrico what it was blore the war), cau be re-

duced not quite eighteen millions ot dollars up
to the time of Mr. McCul loch's next annual
report. The Secretary will doubtless use all
the little power given liini; but Ihe currency,
during tne eurnt montus, win Deretucea less
than two and ajhalf per cent. Curtailment,
thoueh imperceptibly slow, is, ot course, better
thauiutther expansion; but a businessman buy- -

ins or manufacturing goods to sell six months
ahead, always calculates on a muh larger
margin ot pro tit tu.m two per cent., ana so
slow a contraction wtu oo nine to reuner
people cautious. Congress seems blind to the
fact that the country has other things to do
than the purchase and salf. or manufac
ture and sale, of consumable commodities.
There are thousands of enterprises in tho
character ot permanent investments, whoso
returns must come in luture years. The open-
ing ot new mines, the building of new ma-
chinery, the erection of ne houses the con- -

ptructiou ot new railroads, are Kinas ot business
which differ lrom current mercantile transac
tions, In that the money invested now will bring
its returns several year nence. ii tne currency
were restored to the specie basis, tne house or
the lailrond built now would cost about the
same as those built five years hence, and there
would be no great rise in tne undertaking, uut
it men build now what can be built thirty per
cent, cheaper in I8(i9, they woujd do better to
keep their money and apply it to some other
use. ine restraint put on toe secretary u
purely in the Interest of the trading and specu-
lating classes, who alone are benefited by con-
tinuing the inflation.

Jext vear tne seven-tninie- s oecm to lau one.
and before the close of the year lollowlng, they
will all have matured. Ol these, there are nine
hundred and rilty millions; but although Secre
tary Mcculloch leeis a wise solicitude at tue
appalling amount, Congress is stupidly careless,
or. what is worse, in league with the vat specu
lating interests who are laying thiur plans to
make several minions out oi tne coming cmuar-rassmc-

of the Government.

President Johnson's Action.
From the Daily Kcwa.

Tho tinal Congressional action upon the Civil
Eights bill proves that the power of radicalism
is absolute in the National Capitol. A faction,
ambitious, fanatical, unscrupulous, has usurped
a monopoly of central legislation. A factitious
majority, created by a plain violation of the
principles and laws ot our political systom,
exercises its will in defiance of right and reason,
and, by lorce, fraud, and political intrisue,
attempts to paralyze the Executive arm, aud to
destroy the baluuco ol authority in tne several
branches ot the Federal Government. Eleven
States of the Union and millions of American
citizens are wrongfully, and in palpable antago
nism with tho provisions of the Constitution,
withheld from reptcseniauon in tne iNaiionui
LeciHlnture; withheld tor the purpose ot secur- -

ii g to the usurping taction the political ascend
ancy that tuey use ior tuo ageranuizoiuem ui
their own party, and for the consummation of
paruau schemes, wiio-- e accompiisumeut woiuu
lead to anarchy and the overthrow oi republi
canism.

This is revolufon. It is treason more dan-sero-

than armed rebellion against the consti-
tuted authorities. It ls.il successful, death to
the body politio by poison, more fatal than open
conflict in the fields ot war. It is the treason
of demagogues airainst not only the organic
laws of the Republic, but aeuinst the seLti-men- t

ot tho people misrepresented and out-

raged by those into whose hands convul-
sion aiid civil strife have thrown a political
cot trol abhorrent to the nature of our Insti-lu- ti

ns. It the radicals pass this criBis, and
n tuiu their supremacy, they retain it up to
thnt period when the people shall oppose the
usurpation with such weapons a are the last
resource of freemea a painst tyrants. Muotthe
country await an appeal to that last tribunal t

there no remedy againtt revolution except a
plivBieal opposition to the revolutionists? Is
the republic, exhausted aud impoverished by
dr. mesne contention, to be plunged again Into
ti e vortex of civil strife 1 Forbid it, guardian
s irlt of republicanism 1 whose miniatiatljn wa
luvoV.e to inspire the Chiei Magistrate of the
lit public aud the people, ol whose liberties he is

y (he inott conspicuous chsniplon, to inspire
him and them with a moral influence to check

sod overthrow the conspirators ns'ilnst the
most precious attributes ot our national exist-
ence.

What, then, is to be done? The demagogues
oult to-da-y in their triumph over the Execu-
tive. The success of their treachery and usurpa-
tion will make them still more arrogant aud
recklcs. and will eive their ambition wines to
oar townrds a confirmed absolutism. They

must be met new, in the hour of their victory,
by measures prompt and decisive, that wilt
fettle Iho issue and leave the field permanently
in the possesBlon of one or the other party.
There must be a moral trial of strength between
Jihtand wrong, between and legiti
mate autboritv, between faction ana tue execu
tive, supported by the people. The Prcsid"nt, in
hi present position. Is a mere puppet. Eleven
States and their populations. Silenced and out- -

lantdby redical dictatorship, have been kept out
oi the an na. Their wcl are. their saiety, tneir
very political luc depend, upon tne isue in the
settlement of hich they are denied all voice
nnd DLrticinotlon. Thcv nave tne rignt to repre
sentation in the national legislature. It is the
duty ol the President to protect them in the en-

joyment oi that right. The vindication of great
principles, the interests of the people, the tn- -

tecfity of the TjDion. the very essence of the
lit public, in a word, the enforcement of the
Executive policy ol restoration, demands tbat
the representatives of tho Southern Statos and
people should immediately asume their otucial
functions should take their seats at once In the
Senate Chamber and Hall of Representatives in
the canttoi ct the united states.

The radicals cSppore their admission. Thv
oar tne doors. They stana armed wun stolen
and unlaw lul weapons to dispute the passage of
duly elected members of Congress to their
rchtful sea's in the National Legislature.
Then why does not the Chiel Magistrate of
the republic interpose his authority to pre
vent this outrage ncalnst the representatives
of the States and of the people? He has the
power to do so. He is Commander
of the armies of the United States, and has at
his disposal an armed and disciplined force
amply sufficient to preserve tho peace at the
sent of government, and to emorce obedience
to the laws beneath the roof of the Capitol
of the republic. Let a day be fixed ior the
representatives of the Southern States and
people to take their seats in Congress. The
seats are there ready to receive the rightful
claimants. Let them enter, take possession of
their own, and fulfil their official lunctions.
Should violence be oll'eied them by any man, or
number ot men, under any pretense whatsoever,
let the President send a detachment of Federal
troops to preserve order in tho Capitol. If
radical cout-piiatoi- s attempt to support their
UMirpution by lorce, the consequences be upon
their bends. It is time that the republic should
nave a complete ami eonstiTutionai national
Legislature. We have been ruled too long by
faction. We have been tco lonir subert to the
cnpilct of fanatics. Tho country must be per
mitted to resume its normal condition, and if
revolutienists stand in the ay, the Executive
arm is s:rou9 enough to sweep them from the
path oi restoration.

President Johnson, yon have issued your pro
clumation ot peace, you have declared insur
rection to bo at an end. You have decided that
the Southern Siatns are entitled to rep:esenta- -

tion in Congress. Give us, then, uir republi
canism. Restore to the pi litical system the
attributes thai belong to it. Let not a leasue of
dcmatroirues destroy our form of oovernment.
The Constitution, you say, is your guide; then
compel obedience to the provisions of the Con
stitution, by w hich all the States of the repub
lic are entitled to representation in the National
Leeisloture. Proclamations and mcssaues will
not avail you. Words cannot subdue rovolutnn
in the ft.ll tide of its Biicefs. Your remedy is
force againt-- t iraud ; action against conspiracy.
You are sure of popular support; whatever ot
moral influence or ol material strength is with
the people, you can command. Their instincts
ot their intelligence, t'jelr
patilotlsm, tench them that your theories are
right; now, show them tliat you have the nerve
to make good your theories by action.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH

WAYS. otiice. B. W. comer of WALNU f and
li 1U aireeis. Philadelphia April JO, 1850.

KOTICE TO cONTHil.TORS.
Scaled PropoHais will be received at the Offloe of the

Chief Commissioner oi Iiiuliwav until l'i o'clock U.
on MONDAY, 16th lnnlant, tor the yrai'lnir. masonry,
and bridging or liroad street lrom Oerinaniown road to
Klflie lane, to be done In accordance with HDeciilca- -

tioitA Drcpareil bv the (JMaf Engineer and Surveyor, and
trader Ins olractlons, parments to be made mouth y m
v. ii ri lints uracil uy tue unlet uommUBioner ot liign
Vb.vs uoon tne i:ny ireusun r.

Ihe prot.oi.uls will plve prices as follows :

:urth excavation, per
. cubic yard,

liock
Embankment. ' "
Masouiy. per perch, of 25 cubic feot.
Brag. Miperatructure. per loot llueal.
f nundfltion timber, her cuhlc loot
A H ecllicatioii and pruilie may be seen at tho Depart-

ment if tsurvuva.
All bidders aie Invited to be present at tho time iud

nlaen fit onenlnir the Raid Drononals.
- ach propoval will be accompanied bv a certificate

that a bond has been tiled in tne Law Department, as
directed by ordinuuee of May 23. 1S60.

ir it lowest bidder Khali not execute a confract
ulthln five days alter ihe work is awarded, he will be
deeirrd an declining, and will be held liable on his bond
tor the difference between bis bid and the next higher
bid.

W. W. BMEDLEY.
4 11 3t Chief Commissioner of Uixhways.

B5T CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AKD 'IHAUM'ORTATION COMPANY'S

OFFICE. Bokdkntown. March ii. 1H66.

KOTlt'E. The Annual Jleeiln of the Stockholders
Ol the CAMDKK AMI A 41 HOY KA1LKUAD AJND
TBANSroiiTATlON COMPANY will be held at the
Company's cfTce In BOKDKNTOWN. on SATURDAY,
thegxth oi April, lutis, at 12 o'clock M., tor the election
oi feven Directors, to cerve lor the enduing year.

II SO UW L J. HA YAKD. Secretary.

OFFICE OK THE KOYAL PETRO- -
LV.UM COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA. AOrll 3.
An Adjourned Meeting ot the Stockholders of tho Uoval

Petroleum Company will be he d at the otltce oi the
finniaiiv. No XII S. THIRD Street. PhlludelDhia. I'a..

on MOMMY, ifith day of April, lsttf. at ii o'clock
iiooii t art uiiuii a Proposition 10 reduce the Capital
stock ot the Company to iwo bundred thousand dollars
(iiOu.too), and any other business that uiaj be brought
ioiar .

A R MNDERMANV
HAKION. t

W. smiih, Directors
C. C. KN1UUT,
W. II. ELY.

JonH GAl.LAonKR, Jr., Secretary. 4 11 5t
- 0FF10K Ob THE PHILADELPHIA

AT I HE1UIY RUN PK'lOiEUM :OM- -
PAN Y.No M4 W AL.NUT Street, Room .to. 20.

The Direclnrs have thin dav declared a second dividend
ot OM. l'i 1U I' M'., equal to tuo aud a hall cents par
share, lor Ihe n.omu ol marcu, pavuuio on tlie litli
insi. 'i he transler books will close April 7ib, and open
on mo ljih.

O W. TVAKKFIEIiD, Secretary.
PMladcliihla. A prli i, lbt8. i i 1t

IKvJJ' A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OP MAR- -
s-- KIAti Ei Containing nearly 300 pages, and m
hue Plates and Engravings oi the Miaivuiv ol ihe Human
Ortans in a State oi Heultii and Disease, wltb a Treanse
on Earlv t irors. Its Deplorable i onsequeuces upon the
silno and H fid v. nith tne Author's imuol Treatment
Hi., unlv rational aud succesa ul mode oi cure, as shown
by the i ort ot caM-- treated A truthful adviser to the
niarrhd and those contemplating marriage, who entet-ta- m

doubts ot their physicul condlliou Sent tree ol
liostiifce to any address, on receipt ol 2A cents In stamps
or uubiiii I'urieut'y, uy uurenBiiiif ui ua luvia. iiu.
.1 i IIIILU I lln.n.i V

I he author may be consulted upon any ot the diseases
apOD bich his hook treats either ; V or by ma, i,
Siifl p.edH U'e ent to suy partol tne worm. uatm

JUST PUBLISHED- -
Ily the Physicians of the

rtr.w lt'iuv aiLOcum,
the Ninetieth Edition o' tlielr

EOUK LECTDRE8,
entlt.e- d- r

PHILOSOPHY OF M AKKTAGK.
To be bad free, ior tour stamps, by adurvtsing Secretary
K w inn vuHeum ni Anufmiir.

No. sis bkoaiiwai. new iora.
- BATCH KliOK'R HAIR DYE.

Til r BIST Ih THE WORLD.
IlainilffS reliable iu tanianeous. The only perfect

five No disappointment no ridiculous tints, out true
to fiM'iirc h ack or brown
GEM1NE 16 SIGNED W1LUAH A. BATCHELOR,

: ii.ji
' Peenertlng Fxtiact oi U ililfleurs restores, pre:rves

si (' beiitl'tllie il- hr. pri vents ha dueas. So d by all
lirLrftb-is- . ruetory NO.bl BaKCLaY t. N. Y. 83S

DiNIMi-UOO-

CAR'l fclt'H Al y, would respectiuliy luionn the
I'ubllo seiKiiuliy ibid he l i s eit notliiuu undone to make
Una ulaca (uuifortame m every r apart lor tue uraiiii
Uioiiiiijon oi yuesis. lie lu.a opened a large and

Dllilnk i.o ci in Ui i sec nd s oiy. Uis SiOK
BOARD ia lUinlh'ied v.Hh BRANDIES. WINES,
Yt UJbn.1, Etc.. Etc., oi eii uuua uuasi-'O- . 1 1

FINANCIAL.

AY CO O K- - E & CO.
Ko. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKE11S,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
'

C. 8. 6 OH 1881, r
B 0s. OLU AND NfW,
NMOsrCJ K1IFICA1 KS OF lJi DkBTEDNESb,
7 S0 KOTEt, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND 1KTERES1 ROTES WANTED

lMEtttST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Hocks fiongbt and Bold os
Cotnmiwlon.

Special basinets accommodations rcsorvod f
La oils, .

'

1'BiLDxrrni a, Frbmary, 1866. 278m

U, S. 'SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, EANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
.s

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
EOUOni 'AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

y 1 KJT A LLOW K D ON DKl'OSITB. 81

1 jAVlES UltOTlIlItS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND lillOKEJiS,
BUT AND SELL

I'NITED STATES BONDS. 10 40.
CMTED STATES 7 AJ.L ItibUKS.
CFKTlFlCATEb OF IM)KBTl.ltKSS
Uercunllie Paper and Loans on Co laterals nepotiatno
stocks Koutdit and fold on Commission. 1 31 $

JAR PE E, D U UN EY & CO

BANKERS.
bTCCR AND E XC DANG E BROKERS,

No. 5D S. THIRD ST11EF.T, nilUDELPHIA.
Stocks and Lonns bouptit and sold on CommUsion

Uncuncnt Kane Notes, Coin, Etc.. bought and sold.
special attention j aid to the purchase and sale ol
I'd 6'ocks. Denosits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 8m

pIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ot the new Bank building,

to 117 4p

No. 80ft CHESNUT STHEKT.

5 t( S.-- FI VE-'- l WENTIES.
7 30s -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

W A N T K
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

l-- T tso. 40 S. TBIKD STiUCUT.

FURNITURE.

T0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
1 I havei ia )a rge stoox ot every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND lUfcBLE TOP COTTAGE SLITS
WA-N- OT CHAMBER SUITS.
PA1IL0R 6TJ1T8 IN VELVET PLUSH.
PABLOB SUITS IN HA1B CLOTH.
PAKLOB SUITS IN BEPrl.
ftdtboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cas-

Aiatucbscs, Lounges, Etc Etc. '
P. P. GUSTINE,

1 16 Sm N. E. Cor. 6tCOND AND BACK BTS.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS fAlNTlNGS, . MAWJSGS ETC

Manulactnrer of all kinds of

LooUing-Glas- e, Portrait, and Pic
ture Frames to Order.

Ko. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 8 16

JJUY PUltNITURE
AT

GOULD & O O. S
CM OH DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 30 N. SECOND Street
KOrpoalte Christ Churcb),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
Tbe largest, cheapest, and best stock o.

FDRNITUE
Of every detcrlptlon In the world. 2 10

L NAVY TOBACCO,
BEAU-ADAi- m All K4I I
BEAB-A- ll MIBAL KAVY TOBiCCO.
BLAQK-FA- T AKD STJOAB-CURE- D.

BLACK-FA- T AKD SUOAR-CLBE-

BLACK-F4- T AND BlOAB-CUBE-

BEST IS THE WOKLD.
BEST IN THE WOBLD.
BEST IN 1I1E WOBLD.
FKFE FKOM STEMS.
FBEE EBOM STEMS.
FBEE FBOM STEMS

DEAN. Mo. 413 CHE8STJT Street,
General Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Ete ,

bas tbe Sole Agency for ibe above Celebrated Navy

Tobacco.
FOBTY OFF1CI8 TO RENT, In tbe United States

Hotel Building Apply at DEAN S
Tobacco and Cigar Store,

28 lmrp No. 118 cUESNPT street
EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,

RcVENLE STAMPS,
OfalldefcrlpiH.il.,
01 all ucripiious.

Always on band,' Always on iiund.
AT FLORENCE HEWING M ACHIN K CO.'S OFflCB,
AT 1LOKENC E tEVIM MACHINE CU.'tt OFFICE,

Ko. b0 CIlKBNnr Street,
. i No. b t HESftUT Stnt,

i One door below Sevenfb stieet.
Ooe dour below Mvemh stiesk'

Tbe ni't li' eral o'neount allowed.
i lie p. o liberal diwouut allowed.

nEMOVED.-- S. A JAMES M. FLANNAOAN
have removed frouiNo. '&i to Ho.UO S. OF.I.A-t- 2

iS ABE Avenue, Ul

DRY GOODS.

JEW LINEN GOODS.

Just Received Direct from Europe,

AT

MILLIEEN'S LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET,

RETAIL, AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.

LINEN LAWN DRESSES, New Style?, very
Handsome.

LINEN TRAVELLING DRESSES, Entirely
New Desipri.

r .

NEW. TBINTED LINENS, landing from
steamer ' Iopontls..'

CJOLDEN FLAX IRISH SIIIRTINO LINEN9,
all the numbers. These Linens are of extra
wetoht and qunlity.

TOWER-LOO- TABLE LINENS, from 87i
cents per yard.

BLEACHED TABLE LINENS, New Patterns,
very chap. , .

CHEAP NATK1NS, landing from steamer
"Ilelvclia."

TABLE CLOTHS, Rare Styles, with NAP- -

KIN 8 to rr.atch.

T0VVEL9, of every kind, from 25 cents to
$125 pacli.

NURSERY DIAPERS, All the Widths Re
quired.

TOWELINGS by the yard.

CRASH DIAPER, IIUCK, ETC.

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS, in White,
Colored, and Fancy. '

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Every Kind, for
Ladies', Gcnte', and Children.

SHIRT liOSOMS, of very Superior Quality

BIRD EYE AND OTHER DIAPERS. .

LINEN CAJ1BKICS AND LAWNS.

Linen Buyers will save time and money br coming
uiicct to

MILLI KEN'S LINEN HTORE,

8 SI stntb No. 828 ATICH Street.

U3 PHICE & WOOD, H3
N. NINTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

H ave just oponed :

Another lot of 6000 yards of Bleacuod Muslin, boat
in tbo cliy, for 25 conts.

Bleached Muslins, yard wide, best makes.
Unbleached Mu'llus, 18, 20, 22, 25, and 28 ct.
Hcaviost yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslins, 21 cents

per yard.
I'lliow-cas- e and Shcotln? Muslins.
Bleached MubIiub, full li yard wldo, Sli cents per

yard.
Fast color Calicoes, 15 cents per yard.
Best quality Callcoos, fast colors, 18 cts. per yard
American and French Ginghams.
Plaid Foil de Chevre, 2S cents per yard.f
Just opened, 00 dozon L.lnen Napkins, warranted

all linen, 82 28, $2 45, S2'50, 92 60, 62 75, op to
86'CO per dozen. . ,

Table Cloths and Table Linens.
Shirting Linens, 45, 50, 62, 75, up to $1 40 per yard.
Scotch Diaper, by tbe pieoe or yard.
Linen Bird eye for Aprons.

WflirE GOODS. "WHITE GOODS.

Soft-finis- h Cambric, Jaconet and Nainsook Mus
lins, Swiss Muslins, and Viotoria Lawns, Plaid and
Striped Muslins, Shirred Kuslins.

Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies' and Genu' Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Gents' Neck-lies- , Shirt Fronts and Suspondors.
Ladies' and Mis-e- s Hoop Skirts.
Cambria Edgings, Insertings and Floun'cinjrs,

Dimity Bands, eic. etc
Good quality Bonnet Ribbons.
Nos. 4 and 6 Corded edgo Ribbons.

PRICK & WOOD.
No. 113 N. NINTH Street, above Aroli

N. B Will remove to the N. W. corner Eighth and
Filbert elree's about tbo last of April. 8 31

DUEIFUSS & BELSINGEK,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have Just opened complete stock

SPRING GOODS,
CONSISTING Ot LaCES, embboidebies, and

FANCY GOODS.

300 pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest styles.
Stirred and Tucked Muslins, which we are oflorliig at

low prices.
00 dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at old prices,

2ft, 87. 40, and 50 cents.
A full assortment of the newext deslfrn LACE COL-LA-

and COLLABET'lES, from 87 cents up to 10.

CLOVES GLOVES.
A complete line of JOCVIN KID GLOVES, to which

we Invite attention, which we oiler at low figures.
OABBIELLE 6K.1BT3.

OABBIELLE SKIBTS.
Tbe newest, most desirable, and stylish Skirts now

worn V

lllCKEti SKIBTIKG, a cheap and desirable article
or iaUles wear.- - 9 lj

No. 1U34 CIIEKNL'T STKEET.

1GGG. Spring Importation. 1866,

E.M.NEEDLES.
HAS Jt'Sr Ol'ENEB ' f

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCV. 5TB1PED PLALDI and
zj 1' luireo JHOouetii, (.aniorles ainsook, Liimltlds.lq,i kivih, Aluil, and oilier Uuu li s. cnniprlalugi 5

a nioet ci mclete ctoek, to wiJch the atteuiiou oil
liurehanern Is solitlled, as tbey aie ollered ati'a arte lrom last BEABOJTB,

2.PH1CES. . S
WO pieces SHIRRED MUSLIMS for Bod!o.
iiiO plei s Pll' Id all varleilss otsuiesandprlee roui Bflc to
aocPAltlS uotPKKED -- KIBTS, newest styles.

. ot my own iupoltatlon.
T 'thhv p i.nwmtwfi wot on

11 O P K I N H'
. HOOP-SKIB- T 628

Kanufactorv. No. HM AltCH Straec
Above Sixth Stieet, PhLudelphla.

W lii.'Aai.t and lvutuil
Onr apsortrhent euibraees all tbe new and deslraM

stvlea ana sizes, ol every leuuth and aire waist lot

ilium ",'iu fiWN UAfTB" re lurttnor tn rtn'Jft
are itwuLi vii to any other Skirts macU, and warranted
to ive el Inaction.

fcklrii mad to order, altered and repaired. .4

OROVE BOA RDINC-SCIIOO- IWESTGirls at WW GROVE STATION, Philadel-
phia and Haitlniura Central Uailmad. Chester oo., I'a.

Tbe hummer Term or full' twentv weeks will com-- ,

nienceou Second-duv- . tbe l b of 6tb mo. next.
Tlie course ol inaruotlou is complete and thorough,

eimipetent Instruetoni are emplovel, and Improved me-
thods of leacliiuK are adopted. The promotion ot the
bealth and bapplueas uf tue pupils isa loaUluu objeob

For circulars, auuieiS the Prlnctiial.
1UOMAS P. CO V ABO.

2 22tiim20t WEST CUOVE, !

MISCELLANEOUS.

pAI'ER llXNGINGS,

IRANCIS NEWLAND & SOU",

No. 52 North NINTH ' Street.
WALL PArEBS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 lm

- DVCO RAT IONS. ETC.

w ILEY & BROTHER
i1 pouters ahi nr.ALF.ns iw

HAVANA ( K.A1 AM PIPK9.
H. W. Cor. LHiH I II and WALNUT 8tr..t.

We of or tbe finest ITarnna CU'srs at prices from 20 te
30 per c nt. below iho regu ar rates

Also, the celebinte' LONE JACK" SVOKINO TOBACCO,
wblrh U tar aunerlor to n net bmuuht bafora tha
public.

wotto oi i.ene jac
"SEEK KO FU ETHER, KOK NO BETTER CAN BB

rOTJND." I IS Ins

GEORGE PLOWMAN,

C A 1 1 PEN TKlt AND liUJJ.GTAV
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Suect, i
Machine Woik. and MlllwrUhting piomptlr attended

KEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
REVEKUS STAMPS,

Of all defcrlptlun,
Of all descriptions.

Always on hsnt,
Alwava on band,

AT FLORENCE SEWPNO V ACPI N K CO.'S OrVlCR.
Al EL01lECE SEWING My IUNE CO.'S OfFICK

No 630 CHKbNUT Mreet,
No. 30 CHESNUT Street,

One door beli.w Perenth street.
One door be ow Seventh street.

Tbe nwit Mteral dlrcoum a leweo
The most liberal discount slowed. J

JjONTJMENTS, TOMBS,
GIIAVK-STONK- S, Eto.

Jnst completed, a beauti.nl variety of
ITALIAN alAKBLE. MUKUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND UUAVE-8T0NEI-

W ill be void cheap lor cash. "

Work fent to auv part or tbe United States, ' x

llENItV 8. TAIWl,
MARBLE WOKKS,

1 24wtn Bo. 710 (iKKKK Btreet. Fhlladelpnai.

V 1 T L E 15, W EAVER & CO.,
' ' MANUFACTURERS Of

rV.anllla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
. Twines, Etc.,

No. 13 North WATI B Street and
No OI.HWAKE Avenue,

1U1LA1KU'U1A.
Idwin H. FiTLFn, Alien AEL Wbavhb,

COMIAP F. CtQTIllBU 1 14 5

J C. P E R K I.N S,
LUMUEIt MERCHANT-bucoeoso- r

io B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET. "

Constant!; on hand a largo and varied assortment
Ol Building Lumber. 6 24

0 B N EXCHANGEc BAG MANUFACTOBY.
JOHN 1'. UAlLtV A C O..

No. 113 N. FBONT and No. 114 N. WATEU street,
Poi adalpbia.

DEALERS IN BAtiB A0 BAGGINQ
in every doscilption. for

Gialn, Flour, Salt. Super P bopbate of Lime, Bone-Bus-t,
Etc.

Lareo and small GUNNY IIAOS canatautly on band.
A1SO, WUULDAt;a'

John T. Bailf.y. Jakes Casoadkx.

T. J. M c O U I G A N;
Importer and Wholesale Dealer a

FANCY GOODS, MOTIOHB, to,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eta!

MATC11E8 AND BLACKING,
NO. STUAVVBKKHY STREET,

First Street above Second between Marketand Cheanut.
6 4 1'HILADKLPniA- -

JESTAUKAN
ON; THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and new A LI 8, at 5 cents perslass.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.
The choicest Liquors always on band.

No. 83 CHESNUT S1BKET.
S 10 tm BEN BY BECKEB, Uanagor.

OTION AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

ot all numbers and brands.
Tent Awnlnir. Trunk and Watton-- i over Duck. Also,

Paper Slanuiacturers' Drier Feltn, from one to sovau
leet Wide; Paullns, Belting, Sail Twine, eto.

JOHN W. EVKRMAN A Co.,
86 ji No. 103 JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S . GRANT,

JO. 33 S. DELAWAltC Avtuue, Pbiiadelphla
cor FOB

Dnptnt's GnnpOwder.Keflned Nlti Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker it Co ' Chocolate. Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker Pros. & Co 's Yellow Hctol bheaihlng, Bolts,

and Nails. i
G. CATTELL & CoT

ALEXANDER
COW MISSION MEBCIIANT9,

j
" ' ' KO. 26 NOBTI1 WBABVES,

'
' ' AKD

NO. 27 NORTH WATFB STBEET,
'

P li I L A DELl'Ul A. St
ALEZAKDEB O. CATTEIX. EXJJAH O. CATTKLt,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL HAIR DRESSING, .

ViATillAU AM rr.KFimctti
ESTABLISHMENT.

PETEB SIEGFBIET),
3 201m Proprietor.

TEAS, &o.

1'EAS REDCCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
WareboUHC. No. 43 S. SECOND Street

3JOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT?.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 S. SECOND

Street.

AiiC. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
IV '11 ea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
J prlres. at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 41 b.

SECuN D Street Try them.

"I REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
VJ pound. at iauiiaai b iea rrarenouse, xto. o,
SECOND Street irythem. IU

STOVES RANGES, &o.

QV LV EE'S NEW r A TENT
DEEP BAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FUltNAOE.
RANCHES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, FHIEGAB'S EVr LOW J'HEaSURE
. STEAM llEATISti ABPABAruS. '

YOB BALK BY
CnARLES WILLIAMS,

64 5 o. ma mabkei stkket.
DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH I 'j; ICE. LVNT1ST, GRADUATE OP
J Philadelphia Celleav of liental Surnerj , claw 18AJ-- 4,

fornely o tVl Clie-it- r, Pn .having a. TNea throevrara
in ii A ru.v )ic iwhii io the piueiae of his i.rolefilon
atNu Sl ELEVENTH street Pl.iiadripHIa, where
l,e k! ttdenvor tu aivessiis ao'oty st intlouiu all whe
niay flulie Lis lHuiestioiial services. 118 V

"'HE STAMP Ar.ENTCT, NO. 301 ' CHEKVTTI1 S I'ilEET, A HO VE.TUIBD, WILL BE CONTlllHa
iS HI Hl'lOEOI.K

TA1'0FVERT BKhCRlPTFOH CONSTANT',!
N BAND AND IS ANY AMOUNT. U II


